
wwer Prices for the Ciothin Cei
TWO NEW CLEARANCE PRICES THAT ESTABLISH A NEW

RECORD FOR BENJAMIN CLOTHING VALUES, TO-WIT,"p a

A $8.75 $12.75•

For All Summer Suits Worth For All Summer Suits Worth
$20, $22.50, $25 and $27.50 $30, $32.50, $35 and $37.50

The above further reductions are the very lowest ever offered in Missoula or anywhere else, to our knowledge, on
such high-quality suits as the Alfred Benjamin New York made garments. If there are men waiting for the bottom
price, they have not waited in vain. Now is the accepted time, and immediate buying is urged, for a quick
clearance is inevitable. Of course sizes are already broken in many patterns, but the longer you delay, the more
liable you are to disappointment. If you can be fitted, the suit you get is worth $10 to $25 more than you pay for it.

65c Silk Hose, 3 Pairs $1 $2.50 to $4.50 Hats, $1.50 $4.00 Fancy Vests, $1.50
ia(rali'nteel values' tieme. VamlIous "(io'dou Dye" Best sltiia n4 " styles ill crushers; iall iew slIades now I'inn'v linens anila silk nixed vesnts, ilnum ulaIe ltI' waist-

fancy silk IIho, solid sh1111h 111 cle%,erly onaltbined I eing w'n by discrinilultitn d'st 'ers; 3hr1n1,s1 , coalts I'ow anI y formal 1or inforimnali o'easion; all size's,
colors. e values going at 3 pairs for............ $1.0 st ~et sos, Ileaverdowns, fori ......................... .... .1.50 in value(s to $4.00; going at...... ......................... $ 1.50

Many More Unusually Good Clearance Bargains from the Second Floor
Several New Items So Deeply Each Week Sees New Ready-to-Wear

Underpriced as to Ijardly Cover Cost v Bargains-Always Have an Eye Her

Clearance: Wash Dresses, $1.98 .Clearance: Wool Dresses, $8.75
An 1s(lS)1l.tiit tof about 35i dresses s that Iavt been il more (N, 1 4 O 1'1'lI( AN`) COAT DnESE

hot I .l are I ,.' ,. W, , TH ,, "O d+) $42.50 rAT IAME' PRICEl
than it few weeks, hence are new (nidsulumIer ideas, developed " WT .
in lawns, per'ales and ginglh•luns. Mt•vles are too variMed for * About 10 drness is all there Iare, whihh fact preventslthiu ii(4
detailed des'ription, but the values are fine at the usual price from being it Itdi-liner. lroadeloths, sergee anfi

of 34.50. Clearance Sal' PIice...........................................$ .98 .x . suting in every desirable styles. The ealy co ers a
0 - lug to get them; $2,5.00 to $42.50 values for...........

Clearance: 'Nobby Waists, 50c t -- 'Clearance: Dress Skirts, .00
Your owning one of Ih,'se w1ill be most gratifying not only - ,A chle4a'n1e of fine sipring and slnlummiler diress skirts that stad
Ibeeaunle youpaid s.11 little. but )a11111('aln the stylhs i' s4 Vl'y . witihoult 4preedentln. lere aire' skirts tilit you wouhl desi' for
neat 'and the Ilmiltei'als so ve11''1'y iI'. Black lssateetlus 11(1 Il'ca h'ls havlli'

'
1ver 4(''1it'llfsill t for fil weal ; lyrg's, panaamas and 'ife.s

and1 cIha l'mbrays il nl le la est. colors, worth fully three tithes * * InliXed Iltliiii's tihat sell tregulalrly from $10.00 to $15.00. ChoI:
the Cearnule ale 1r v ......................... .................................... 50 of s u garl ts lit only a ve .............. ..... 5.00
Cleatance: Splendid Wra ers 39c ' Clearance: Ladles' and Misses' Sweaters

dLrpp mS' SWRAT'EIS-(Close knit, In pure white anrl w"e
Housedresss of the kin il adstyle that every hu14'seke(pern' ds * .' with pinlk or blue triniuinlgs, only.................., ..
and admires. No needl to tell you that you could not buy the ll( WO. 11EN'$ HIEATltERS-$3.50 values in plai lack, W 't1
material and make thll yourself for so little loney, bsides. or gray, with bo nd edges ................................ ........ ..$1.f
unless you were till' excepltionalily good seaistress, these would WV IEN'&h 4 EA l'I' -Values to $7.50 in a great varet
outelass YO)U. On sale It ................................ ................. ,....39 colo 's; biggest tla d best) bargains, at................................

$I Marks the Final Outgoing 25More Fine Tailored Suits Final Clearance of Linen,
" of Summer Millinery EMBODYING VALUES UP 7 Crash and Burlap Suits at 4

You may choose tthythiug in our entihe millinery stor.e, comprising the TO $45, NOW GOING AT 4 .7 5We do not exaggerate in the least when we say thai fe, of these im
latest and best ides in (ate su(nnr lttern ha4s and pay th oe lce Te 25 suits are in voy desire , colhs, butI okn lis, ( lly ul1111i1 gar e n1s r1 wt)1 l no less than $10.00 to $12.50. Sat ."o ', 'Ilr relltlllll rloc ofll arlel i.ll ver, burlaptbll andrs butpe broknelmo

$1.50 for your choice.. Many, manly vulti here whose pl' (1uicatt so Is sold a l owv, all women k1now how ild at lnn I s s entiteo st of linen, 1ash, burlap1nJ hp11ll r i .... i
#12.50 to $15.01) earlier in the sason. Factony Sltrws i sailor stylis, col- a1utu1 ns tuii 114 fIct lt t failthin l is r11 ally suInNi n, in .1lis- waits Jn a mulItituh, of 31e4(ilptd i aln5lw11' stylis. \Ve remiil you, tO of
01 ed 01 natuiral, ati 104 now, and st1.(eet hats rtdy for wei 'a t 50i . for soul t hesf Juit3 4 bu(4 ( il1t 1 sltVilng( of 1 per C11ift oi iiie a nil fall wen't ii thn si mai h worn tithbsoIutepros
final 4learaniie. io1,, lnui teris of i ltp4r an , 'o1lside( tiot ,) Iri ty. IUnst .hltan .

40c Table Damask Yard 27c L Cotton Foulards Yard 12/
Pu'e, sn1w(hite table h dullsk in e•e',rl eiulWC o m p ar n14' tihItss of il8si, w.ill ltlK'mal' tol e'.eiy
nhoice d signs, florail and otheriIse,, all in 58 BAIAIN O, WIO•, MEN wI1,lmIN lOI MEN I a nditi 1l4 t unlre w'ill be greatly en
inch wrdtdis. Just aruived, and though not hOf. . 11141 .ic are 3awaf 5 e 1 Of.I..1.41 o ef l by the fadll line of colors, so like(le

it ict san le item, was bought so td.van. Women's canas (.xfords a ri t it' . L. Doi l an hos 0 Oxfords, i,tageously as to) have the car-laarks of a clear- white arod all col'4)1( , 11sual1ilricets fro mn Inifants'1 0)114-stralI i)ui11 in, whitei, ,,1' si~ve'aI styles henthvri, roeinfoz'.,,'i I g4'i t~it' silk foulltrds for" gow its waists, eth., .\As fr ilhl' .'a -.-25e a yard Is at conse'rvative e•-
anece sale iiatgainl. The l'egullhlr priie is 144)010- $2.00 U'j t,• $3.54). A 113 style,', c~learinig Jlhlk 01r 111ur t'''(I 111'th1, si/ ~s Eto I) ito'; Vi, ital fllihts ; $:3,O0 '.i'i1114'. ('hea.n-
wheire arunllOl 40c a yard, hut we are offer~ing atl, pail'....................... ... 9 .o'l lc11 11141111144 411 hiOp.....................$1.45rln OIlli ai.( qrlll',s;h ihlll 4'l. "'h'be be(•t thillg |in wash1 geoo(ls we hatve

It ut onlyyai'd....................................E..to.$..0..xfor'lN ileal'. I,.Men's W.Id. Ilo .00s $4.01) lx fors, i

ly all small sizes, late st.yles and most Boys', also ien's tnliS 4Oxfrids and ml 1'nt, h4alh•'nr, htm or box (allskin;
aiub, ulitieS, about 200 .,,•s, hails, tat•, ,, blak; .,,,, , ,,,$1 a ,, s only , 1, 2 t, , .=,,,• ,,'lI, pI,,,,.,, All Galateas Now Yard 19c
chbiac'ing lit ................................... 75 pair..(Uoing int tle 4.h4arant .' sah., tIe paiI', 4 l)s1. ... ....... ...... $1.90

Fully 50 dozen napkins included in the ahiove Women's and Misses' patent kid and pair, only ....................... .. 49 )hen's jat4'111. leather and ain ailf, vici 'r'l lwtest c1omp1,tiliv(t sale price has Ilecu 25e
purchase also permits drastic underpricing, tan, Oxfords, heavy alld light weight Infants' patent kid anid 11n1 (lxfords, kid aol duolll c'I' Oxfords, new lasts a yard. and wom(en ! thought th'neseves lucky
18-inch sizes In assoired patterns ;.orth 75e solos. Genuine $2.04) to $3.00 v.lU1ui,. worth from $1.5E1 to $2.tltl the aIlil', a11d styles; '.vwath to $4.0tl. 4'leal.'aia i o01t1in it at that. All goes to l(0 y a

dozen, now. only, dozen.........i.................49 Clearance ...........-........................ 95. sizes 5 to 8. 4hl uilc saile pri4 ( i(e l...i........................$2.45 shlouhl nerri' fail t1.4 learn tla lprit'4'" tt
Wonien's $$.50 Oxfords aind one to pair ........... .......... 79. Me1n's khil a petil ell ltIa ' i Ixiotds, A.ugust ('hla'aice Sale. Glalte, I'd.1

20c( Crash Toweling Yard lIc th -strap pum s i patent; ,a dull Ifants' oz,-st ,rap mnPs, in fsse, a row dulla hiah,'s; nlt Niz,'s a,, a e2
Not to 11(, confounded with the cheaper or tasty, pair ..................................$1.90 $S75; sizes 3 to s. ('leaan'ce lt, only. ... ............. $2.95
inferlor grade of crash. This Is pure linen Women's patent and 1111l kid ]pumplS pair ....................... 890 .Mlen's fine taiv A (.Ilamsli $E.00 ()xfords. T'i'ntltv-five dozeu ini pure linens, hawns and

. crash, suitable for hand and face .towels of and Oxfords ia guaranteed $4.00 Children's pjattnt kid and taln Ox.- highest gradi availabl'., all lralihers, 4ro.msari's, beautifully etabroidib'ied. Othora ask
better quality, half bleached, 1 inches wiodlh, grades. A few dull leatherNs also. fords, l'o'gularly w''th $2.00 to $2.50, all si1eS, 1ll widths. 'hlearancet' 51l St for salt ite qulalithis. (let a supply at4
usually 20e yard. Clearance sale......... Clearance price, pair ......... $2.65 sizes 8 1.2 to 11......... 904 pri'4tp, i.. ................ $3.75 t'.e for . .

Woinenas sleo'velo'ss kni t 150'' Etnt I p''li hes , hij.h ii Waon twn's pl d$1 iii 5 #1 "i ottw

. . . - , ............................................................. ,. , .....
•• .. m~~~~vents; usuilly!13 1-2c - dark col,,rs; w,,,h suits; tight o,.r ,i n...

,, ow ... 15;u ad tye, o 0


